MAD LIBS

*Little Women* Edition

Beth March arrived at the ED with complaints of red rash to the [blank] (body part), high fevers with chills, sore throat and a headache. She was accompanied by her sisters, Meg and Jo, who appeared [blank] (adjective) and unkempt. Beth had come into contact with multiple [blank] (plural noun) recently. Beth lost [blank] (noun) for more than [blank] (length of time) after her arrival.

After [blank] (noun) treatment and [blank] (noun) resuscitation, Beth’s [blank] (noun) normalized and she was able to [blank] (past tense verb) fully. Beth had other conditions, such as [blank] (noun) along with fear of [blank] (noun).
Mrs. March is expected to make _______ a recovery with some lifelong _______.

Beth and her family were _______ on communicable _______ and how they are spread.